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ABSTRACT

Musicperformanceprovidesarichdomainfor studyof bothcognitiveandmotor
skills. Empirical research in music performance is summarized, with particular
emphasis on factors that contribute to the formation of conceptual interpreta-
tions, retrieval from memory of musical structures, and transformation into
appropriate motor actions.For example, structural andemotional factors that
contributeto performers’ conceptual interpretations are considered. Research
on the planning of musical sequences for production is reviewed, including
hierarchical andassociative retrieval influences,style-specifi c syntactic influ-
ences,andconstraintsontherangeof planning.Thefinemotorcontrol evidenced
in music performanceisdiscussed in termsof internal timekeepermodels,motor
programs, andkinematic models. The perceptual consequences of music per-
formance arehighlighted, including the successful communication of interpre-
tations, resolution of structural ambiguities, and concordance with listeners’
expectations. Parallels with other domains support the conclusion that music
performanceis notuniquein its underlying cognitivemechanisms.
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INTRODUCTION

Music performanceprovidesa rich domainfor study of both cognitive and
motorskills. Performersdominatemanyaspectsof our musicalculturetoday.
Concertattendanceand recordingsales,for example,often reflect listeners’
preferencesfor performersand abilities to distinguish amongperformances.
Althoughpublic consumption of musictendsto highlight performancediffer-
ences,thereare also strong commonalities acrossperformancesthat reflect
cognitive functions of grouping, unit identification, thematic abstraction,
elaboration,and hierarchicalnesting.Thus, music performanceis basedon
bothindividualistic aspectsthat differentiateperformersandnormativeaspects
sharedby performers.Both the commonalities anddifferencesamongmusic
performancescanbemodeledtheoretically in termsof generalcognitive abili-
ties.

Themajority of studiesfocuson theperformanceof musical compositions
for which notation is available, thus providing unambiguous  performance
goals.The focus has also beenon piano performance,in which pitch and
timing measurementsaresimplified. Commonformsof music performancein
theWesterntonaltradition includesight-reading(performingunfamiliarmusic
from notation), performing well-learned(prepared)music from memory or
from notation,improvising,andplayingby ear(performingmusic from aural
presentation).Correlationsamongtheseabilities tend to be high and to in-
creasewith training (McPherson1995, Nuki 1984), althoughsomestudies
show differencesin abilities acrossperformers.For instance,accompanists
perform betterthan soloists onsome sight-reading tasks (Lehmann & Ericsson
1993).Although thereare few studies of long-termchangesin performance
ability, diary and interview studiessuggestthat differencesin performance
levels acrossindividuals are largely a function of experienceand practice
(Ericssonet al 1993,Slobodaet al1996).

Psychological studiesof music performanceaim to developtheoriesof
performancemechanisms(what cognitiveor motor constraintsinfluenceper-
formance).A secondaim is to explainthe treatmentof structuralambiguities
(in what contextsdo ambiguities arise,what kinds of choicesdo performers
make).A third aim is to understandrelationships betweenperformanceand
perception(how are listenersinfluencedby performanceaspects).During a
performance,musical structuresandunits areretrievedfrom memoryaccord-
ing to the performer’s conceptualinterpretation,and are then preparedfor
productionand transformedinto appropriatemovements.The following sec-
tionsof thereview—Interpretation, Planning,andMovement—focuson these
componentsof performance.Topicsthatarecoveredelsewhereincludestylis-
tic performanceconventions,expertiseand skill development (Ericsson&
Lehmann1996),sight-readingand improvising (Sloboda1985b),and social
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and evaluativeaspectsof performance(Gabrielsson1997). This chapterre-
views onlythoseperceptualstudiesthataddress performance issues.

SerialOrder andTimingIssues

Speaking,typing, andperforming musicareamong themostcomplexformsof
skilled serial action producedby humanbeings.Seminaltheoriesof motor
control (Bernstein1967,Lashley1951) often usemusic performanceas the
ultimateexampleof human motorskill. Basedoncapacitiessuchasthetrilli ng
speedof concertpianists(on the order of 16 notes/s),Lashley (1951) sug-
gestedthat successiveelements  ofthis kind  of activity  mustbe centrally
linked;a centrallycontrolledmechanismdeterminesmovements in a predeter-
minedorder.This open-loop(motorprogram)theoryis basedon two typesof
evidence:Thereis little time for feedbackto affect the planning of the next
movement(Keele1968),andsomeskills canbe performedin the absenceof
kinestheticfeedback (Keele &Summers1976,Lashley 1951).

The control of complex, temporally structuredbehaviorssuchas speech
productionor musicperformanceembodiestwo problems:the serialorderof
sequenceelements,andtheir relativetiming. The serialorderproblemarises
from the fact thatchain-likeorganizationof behavioris inadequateto explain
certain serial order effects in sequenceperceptionand production.For in-
stance,strongconstraintson the order of words within phrasesand of pho-
nemeswithin words must be met for speechto be acceptable.Musical and
linguistic sequencesthat are well-formed in their serial order,however,are
often not understandableunlessadditional constraintshold on the relative
timing of the individualsequence elements. Music performed withoutaccurate
temporal control is considered defi cient because it lacks the property of
rhythm, in which the timing of elementsis influencedby the timing of other
(adjacentandnonadjacent)elements (Vorberg& Hambuch1978).Thedomain
of music performanceis ideal for developingmodelsof timing mechanisms
becauseit offers theoreticalconsensuson thenatureof the temporalrelation-
shipsthatmustbepresentfor a sequenceto beconsideredaccurate.Questions
of serial order, relative timing, and how rhythm (temporalpatterning)con-
strainsthe planningand productionof musicalsequencesareaddressedbelow.

Methodological Issues

Severalmethodological issues influence the interpretationof researchin music
performance.First, the wealth of data from a single performance(roughly
3000piecesof information in onesecondof digital audiosoundrecordedat a
low sampling rate) resultsin problemsof separatingsignal from noise.Carl
Seashore(1936, 1938), one of the first to conductpsychological studiesof
musicperformance,developeda pianocamerasystemto recordonly gestural
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(movement-based)datafrom hammerandfoot-pedalmovements, greatly re-
ducingtheamountof datanecessaryto captureessentialperformanceaspects.
Currentcomputermusictechnologyreliesheavily on movement-basedinfor-
mation and recordsonly event onsets,offsets,and their relative intensities
from electronic-or computer-monitored musicalinstruments.

Despite the reductionof information, problemswith separatingthe sig-
nal—performanceexpression—from randomnoisefluctuationsremain.Per-
formanceexpressionrefersto the largeandsmall variationsin timing, inten-
sity or dynamics,timbre,andpitch that form themicrostructureof a perform-
ance and differentiate it from another performance of the same music.
Musicianscanreplicatetheir expressivepatternsof timing anddynamicsfor a
givenmusicalpiecewith high precision(Gabrielsson1987a,Henderson1936,
Seashore1938,Shaffer& Todd 1987),andattempts to play without expres-
sion significantly dampenthesepatternsbut do not removethem altogether
(Bengtsson& Gabrielsson1983, Palmer1989, Seashore1938), which sug-
gests that some variations areintentional. Expression isoftenanalyzedaccord-
ing to thedeviationof performedeventsfrom their fixed or regularvaluesas
notatedin a musicalscore(Gabrielsson1987a,HG Seashore1936).However,
performancecan be expressivewithout referenceto a score(as in musical
improvisation). Expressioncan also be analyzedrelative to the performance
itself; for instance,expressionwithin a unit suchasa phraseis thepatternof
deviationsof its partswith respectto theunit itself (Desain& Honing1991).
Consequently, measurements of performance expression sometimes  differ
across studies,which makescomparisonsdifficult.

A second methodological problem is determining which performances
shouldbe consideredrepresentative,given the largevariationsthat canoccur
amongcompetentperformancesof the samemusic.Thereare few objective
criteriafor performancesuccess;mostexperimentersopt for arecognizedlevel
of performerexpertise.Largesamplesof famousperformersarehardto find,
however,andexploratory(nonexperimental)methodsor casestudymethods
areoftenused.A similar representativenessproblemarisesin choiceof musi-
cal stimuli. Becauseof complexityissues,experimentersoftenusesimplified
or reducedmusical compositions. For thesereasons,the domain of music
performancereliesheavilyon convergingevidencefrom bothsmallandlarge
samplestudiesconductedwith different musicalstimuli.

INTERPRETATION

Music performanceis often viewedaspart of a systemof communication in
which composerscodemusicalideasin notation, performersrecodefrom the
notationto acousticalsignal,andlistenersrecodefrom theacousticalsignalto
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ideas(Kendall & Carterette1990).Eachperformerhasintentionsto convey;
the communicative content in music performanceincludesthe performers’
conceptualinterpretation of themusicalcomposition. Westerntonalmusichas
developed  anotation that  representspitch  andduration information fairly
explicitly but intensity and tone quality only approximately.Other relation-
ships,suchasgroupboundaries,metricallevelshigherthanthemeasure,and
patternsof motion, tension,andrelaxationareunspecifiedor only implicitly
specifiedin notation.Thus,ambiguitiesin musicalnotationallow a performer
considerablefreedomin decidinghow to interpretthe music’s content.Inter-
pretationrefers toperformers’ individualisticmodelingof a piece accordingto
theirown ideasor musical intentions. Differencesin interpretation canaccount
for why thesamemusicalscoreis performeddifferently by differentperform-
ers or why the sameperformermay perform a piecedifferently on separate
occasions.

As in other art forms, there is no single ideal interpretation for a given
musical  piece;every performanceinvolves some kind of interpretationor
analysis(Cone1968,Levy 1995,Meyer 1973).The field of music analysis
offers variousexplanationsfor the contentof a given composition. For in-
stance,a piececanbe viewedasa hierarchyof part/wholerelationships,asa
linear coursethat follows the harmonictension, or asa seriesof moodsthat
resultin a unity of character (Sundin1984).However,musicanalysisdoes not
indicatehow a performeractuallyproducesa desiredinterpretation(Dunsby
1989). One goal of interpretationis to convey the meaningof the music.
Definitions of  musical meaningabound,but several  theorists define  it  as
havingmajor componentsthat relateto structure, emotion,andphysicalmove-
ment(Gabrielsson1982,Meyer1956),which contributeto performers’ inter-
pretations.

One function of interpretation is to highlight particularstructuralcontent
(Clarke 1987). Someexperimentalwork evaluatesthe effectsof individual
performers’ structuralinterpretations on performanceexpression.Nakamura
(1987)  comparedmusicians’ performancesof a baroquesonatawith  their
notatedinterpretations of musicaldynamics (patternsof intensity changes).
Performers’ notatedintentions generallycorrespondedto changesin sound
level. Listeners’ perceiveddynamicsmatchedperformers’ intendeddynamics
fairly  well,  evenwhen  underlyingacousticchangeswere not identifiable.
Palmer(1989) comparedpianists’ notatedinterpretationsof phrasestructure
and melody with expressivetiming patterns.Onsetsof the melodic voice
precededothervoice onsetsin notatedsimultaneities (termedmelody leads),
and slowing in tempowas greatestat phraseboundaries.Expressivetiming
patternsdecreasedwhenpianistsattemptedto play without interpretation,and
thesepatternsincreasedin exaggeratedinterpretations, similar to other find-
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ingsof modulationsin expressivelevel (Kendall& Carterette1990,Seashore
1938).Furtherstudiesindicatedthat the expressivetiming patternsincreased
from novicesto experts,increasedduringpracticeof anunfamiliarpiece,and
changedacrossdifferent interpretationsof the samepieceperformedby the
same pianist(Palmer 1988).

Interpretationsof structuralcontentaffect both the expressivemarkingof
individual eventsandthelikelihood thateventswill becorrectlyretrievedand
produced.Error analyses(basedon comparisonwith the notatedscore)of
piano performanceswith different phrasestructureinterpretations indicated
thatpitchdeletionstendedto occurwithin phrasesandperseverationsatphrase
boundaries,which suggeststhat interpretationsstrengthenphraseboundaries
relative to other locations(Palmer1992). Thesefindings were replicatedin
later experiments,which alsoindicatedthat melodicinterpretations increased
thelikelihoodthatmelodic eventswerecorrectlyretrievedandproducedrela-
tive to nonmelodic events(Palmer & vande Sande 1993,1995).

Anotherfunctionof interpretationis to highlight particularemotionalcon-
tentof the music.An extreme viewholdsthat the structure ofmusic is isomor-
phic to thestructureof moodsor feelings;music shouldsoundtheway moods
feel (Langer1953).Gabrielsson(1995)comparedperformers’ interpretations
of emotionalcontentwith their useof expression.Flute andviolin perform-
ancesof the samemusic interpretedwith different emotionalcharactersindi-
catedgeneralpatternsof changein expression.Performancesof happyand
angry emotionswere played with faster tempo and larger dynamic range,
whereas softandsad emotions were performed withslowertempoand smaller
dynamicrange.Toneonsetswereabruptin theangryversionandmoregradual
in thesadversion.Relatedpatternsof performanceexpressionwerefound in
violin performancesof a Beethoventhemewith tenderor aggressiveinterpre-
tations (Askenfelt 1986). Later experiments replicatedthesepatterns,andmost
of the emotioncategorieswereaccuratelyconveyedto listeners(Gabrielsson
& Juslin  1996).The emotional contentof music has also beenexamined
recently in terms of narrative,with emphasison dramaticcharacterization,
thematiccontent,andconceptionsof large-scalestructures(Schmalfeldt1985,
Shaffer1995).

Musicalexperienceenhancesbothperformers’ useof expressionto empha-
sizeinterpretationsandlisteners’ ability to identify interpretationsandexpres-
siveaspectsof performance(Geringer& Madsen1987,Johnson1996,Palmer
1988,Sloboda1985a).Listenerswithout musical experiencedo pick up some
interpretiveaspects.Nonmusicianlistenerswere able todiscern general differ-
encesamongmechanical(inexpressive),expressive,andexaggeratedlevelsof
performanceasaccuratelyasmusician listeners(Kendall & Carterette1990).
Someevidencesuggeststhattypeof musicalexperiencematters:All musician
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listenerswereinfluencedby expressivetiming cueswhenaskedto choosethe
intendedphrasestructurein pianoperformances,but only listenerswith piano
training were influenced by expressive timing cues  (melodyleads) when
choosingamongmelodyinterpretations(Palmer 1988, 1996b). Althoughthese
studiesaddressthe sufficiency of expressivefeaturesto conveyperformers’
interpretations,theydo not addresshow necessarytheyare(seesectionbelow
on Perceptionof PerformanceExpression).

PLANNING

Planningandmemoryretrievalprocessesin musicperformancereflectmulti-
dimensional relationshipsamong melodic, harmonic,anddiatonicelements. In
Westerntonal music,individualpitches,chords,andkeysarepositedascon-
ceptuallydistinct unitsof knowledge,thatreflectlevelsof melodic,harmonic,
and diatonic structure,respectively.Somecompositional structures,suchas
homophonic music, emphasizeacross-voice(chordal) associationsbetween
melody and accompaniment,whereasothers,such as polyphonic structure,
emphasizewithin-voice (single-note) associationsamongmultiple important
voices.Analysesof pianoperformancesindicatedthat chorderrorsoccurred
more often in homophonic stylesand that single-noteerrorsoccurredmore
often in polyphonic styles, which suggeststhat the relevantmusical units
changeacrossdifferentmusical contexts(Palmer& vandeSande1993,1995).
Knowledgeof diatonicandharmonicstructureinfluencesperformanceaswell.
Mistakesweremore likely to originatefrom the key of the piecethan from
anotherkey andto beof thesamechordtypeaswhatwasintended(Palmer&
vandeSande1993).Child singers’ pitch errorswerealsolikely to beharmoni-
cally related to intendedevents(Moore 1994), and pianists’ errors during
sight-readingof piecesin which deliberatepitch alterationshadbeenplaced
indicatedtacit knowledgeof likely melodicandharmonicrelationships (Slo-
boda 1976).

Theoriesof skilled performanceoftenassumethatpeoplepreparecomplex
sequencesfor production by partitioning them into shortersubsequences(cf
van Galen& Wing 1984).Phrasestructureis onefeaturethat influencesthe
partitioning of musical  sequences;evidencefrom performancetiming and
errors suggeststhat musical sequencesare partitioned during planning into
phrasesegments(Palmer& vandeSande1995).Errorsthatreplacedintended
pitchesin piano performanceswere more likely to originatefrom the same
phraseasthe intendedeventthanfrom differentphrases.Interactingelements
rarelycrossedphraseboundaries,similar to findings in speecherrors(Garcia-
Albeaet al 1989,Garrett1980).Segmentationduringperformanceplanningis
alsoinfluencedby relationshipsamongmusicalaccentstructures.Adult pian-
ists’ and children’s abilitiesto reproducemelodieswereincreasinglydisrupted
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the morethat melodic,metrical,andrhythmic groupingaccentswereshifted
outof alignmentin theperformed tunes(Drake et al 1991).

Both structuralrelationsand the serial distancebetweensequenceevents
influencethe rangeover which performerscanplan, presumablybecauseof
limitationson memorycapacity.Supportingevidence isseen ineye-hand span
tasks,in which pianistsreproducedbriefly presentedmusicalsequences.The
meaneye-handspanwas7–8eventsbeyondthelocationatwhich thenotation
disappeared,andit tendedto extendonly to phraseboundaries(Sloboda1974,
1977).However,eye-handspanmeasuresmayreflecteffectsof bothmemory
capacityand anticipatoryeye movements.Rangeof planningin memorized
pianoperformances(with nonotation)wasaffectedby bothserialdistanceand
structuralrelationsamongsequenceelements(Palmer& vandeSande1995).
Errorsandtimingmeasuresindicatedthattheplanning of currentelementswas
affectedby elementsthatspannedlargerserialdistancesin theabsencerather
thanin thepresenceof interveningphraseboundaries,similar to interactionsof
distanceandstructuralconstraints in languageproduction(Garcia-Albeaet al
1989).Thesefindingssuggesttwo possible invariantsin theplanning of com-
plex serialbehaviorsin manydomains:the co-occurrenceduring planning of
elementsthatsharestructuralfeatures,andconstraintsof structuralboundaries
on serialdistancesover whichelementsareconcurrentlyplanned.

Syntaxof MusicalStructure

Theperformanceof musicis alsoconstrainedby style-specificsyntacticprop-
ertiesthat transcend individualinterpretations. Manytheories of Westerntonal
musichavemeterandgroupingastheirprimarysyntacticelements(Cooper&
Meyer 1960,Lerdahl& Jackendoff1983).Meter refersto periodic features:
theregularalternationof strongandweakbeats.Positionsof metricalaccents
form hierarchicallevels,with differentperiodicitiesrepresentedat eachlevel.
Meterprovidesa temporalframeworkin performancefor whento do what,as
supportedby evidencethatonly those rhythmic patterns that canbeaccommo-
datedto a metricalframeworkarecorrectlyreproduced(Povel1981,Povel&
Essens1985),and the samedurationpatternis performedwith different ex-
pressivetiming when placed in different metrical  contexts(Clarke 1985).
Groupingrefersto thesegmentation of a sequenceinto smallersubsequences
thatalso formhierarchical levels,based largelyon pitch relationships(Lerdahl
& Jackendoff1983).Somemetricalandgroupinglevelsaremoresalientthan
others.Tactusrefersto the most salientperiodicity or metrical level, which
correspondsto the rate at which one might tap a foot to the music (Fraisse
1982),andphrasesarethoughtto be themostsalientlevel of groupingstruc-
ture.Eventsat the mostsalientlevelsarecommonly emphasizedin perform-
ance(cf Repp1992b,Todd 1985)andmay be mostpreciselyor consistently
produced andperceived (see sectionbelow onTimekeeper Models).
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Probablythemostwidespreadstructuralcharacteristicof Westernmusicis
its hierarchicalnature;both pitch and rhythm structuresarerepresentedin a
seriesof levels,betweenwhich relationships of reductionor elaborationoper-
ate(cf Clarke1988,Lerdahl& Jackendoff1983,Schenker1969).For instance,
Schenker’s (1969)musictheoryviewsthemelodic andharmonicorganization
of a musicalpieceasa seriesof progressivelymorecomplexelaborationsof a
simplefoundation,thebackground,from whichthesurfacelevelor foreground
(thenote-to-noteaspectsof themusicalscore)is generated.Thesehierarchical
levelsnot only embodymusic-theoretic principlesbut alsohaveimplications
for perceptual andcognitiveprocesses,suchasthepredictionthatmoreimpor-
tant eventsareprocessedat deeperlevelsandthusmemoryshouldbe facili-
tated for thoseevents.

Improvisationtaskshavebeenusedto addresshierarchicalimplicationsfor
music performance.Pianists’ improvisations on a musical themetendedto
retainfrom the themeonly structurallyimportanteventsfrom abstracthierar-
chical levelsof reduction(Largeet al 1995).A neuralnetworkmodeltrained
to producereducedmemoryrepresentationsrepresentedstructurallyimportant
eventsmoreefficiently thanothers,by accountingfor themusicalreductionin
termsof a recursive auto-associativemechanism. The network’s weightingsof
relativeimportancecorrespondedwith boththemusicaleventsretainedacross
improvisations andthepredictions ofstructural importancefrom areductionist
musictheory(Lerdahl & Jackendoff1983), which suggests that reductionmay
be a naturalconsequence of hierarchical encodingsof musicalstructure(Large
et al 1995).Schmuckler(1990)usedanimprovisationtaskto testperformers’
expectancies for whicheventswould follow in open-endedmusical fragments.
Performers’ improvised continuations reflected influencesof boththe contents
of the musical fragments andthe abstract tonal andmetricalhierarchiestypical
of Westernmusic(Krumhansl& Kessler1982,Lerdahl& Jackendoff1983).
Otherstudiesindicateda correspondencebetweenthe eventsmostoften pro-
ducedin improvisationsand listeners’ ratingsof how highly expectedthose
eventswere(Schmuckler1989).Thesefindingssuggestthatmusicperception
andperformanceareboth influencedby thehierarchicalpropertiesof musical
styles.

Structure-ExpressionRelationships
Many findings haveestablisheda causalrelationshipbetweenmusicalstruc-
tureandpatternsof performanceexpression(Clarke1988,Palmer1989,Slo-
boda1983).Oneof themostwell-documentedrelationships is themarkingof
groupboundaries,especiallyphrases,with decreasesin tempoanddynamics
(Henderson1936). Patternsof rubato (tempomodulations)often indicatea
hierarchyof phrases,with amountof slowing at a boundaryreflecting the
depth of embedding(Shaffer & Todd 1987; Todd 1985, 1989). The more
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importantthemusical segment,basedon a hierarchicalanalysisof meterand
groupingprinciples(Lerdahl& Jackendoff1983),thegreaterthephrase-final
lengthening.The greatestcorrespondencebetweenexpressivetiming and in-
tensityin performanceis foundat anintermediatephraselevel (Palmer1996a,
Todd1992),andperformers’ notatedandsoundedinterpretationstendto differ
mostat levelslower than thephrase (Palmer 1989,Repp1992b).

Metrical structurealsoinfluences performanceexpression. Metrical accents
(eventsalignedwith strongbeatsasimpliedby notatedmetricalinformation)
are often emphasizedby lengtheneddurationsand delayedonsetsin piano
performance(Henderson1936) and in vocal performance(Palmer& Kelly
1992).Pianistspresentedwith thesamemelodiesin differentnotatedmetrical
contextsplayedeventsalignedwith metricalaccentslouder,with longerdura-
tions, and with more legato (smooth)  articulation (Sloboda  1983,1985a).
Listeners’ subsequent judgments of meter for the different performances
alignedwith performers’ metrical intentionsmost often for the mostexperi-
enced pianists’ performances (whose expressive markings of meter were
clearer) (Sloboda 1983). When the different expressive cues were inde-
pendently manipulated in computer-generated simulations, li steners most
often chosethe intendedmeter primarily on the basisof articulation cues.
Loudnesscuesalonecommunicatedmeteralso,but theywerenotpresentin all
performances(Sloboda1985a).In all, thesefindings suggestthat thereis no
one setof necessary and sufficientexpressivecues todenote meter.

Oneof the first typesof musicalstructurefor which systematic patternsof
performanceexpressionwere documented is the durationpatternsthat form
characteristicrhythms(Bengtsson& Gabrielsson1977). An exampleis the
Viennesewaltz(basedonarepeatingpatternof threeequal-durationbeatswith
a metricalaccenton the first beat),typically performedwith a shortfirst beat
and a long secondbeat (Askenfelt 1986, Bengtsson & Gabrielsson1977).
Gabrielsson(1974) documented systematic deviations in the note durations
and  amplitudes  ofpianists’  and percussionists’  performances  ofrepeating
rhythmic patternsto a metronomic tempo;the first noteof eachmeasurewas
louder, and notatedduration ratio relationships  were  increased.  Listeners’
ratingsof similarity amongtheseperformedrhythms(Gabrielsson1973a)and
performancesof polyphonic (multivoiced)rhythms(Gabrielsson1973b)sug-
gestedthat the expressivetiming patternscanbe groupedaccordingto three
factors:structure,motion,andemotion. Structureincludedmeter,accentpat-
tern, andsimplicity (of durationratios).Motion included rapidity(sound event
density),tempo,and forward movement. Emotion includedvitality, excited-
ness,andplayfulness(Gabrielsson1982).Factoranalysesof the timing pro-
files from pianoperformancesof a Mozartsonatareplicatedsomeof thesame
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structure-expressionrelationships found with the simpler rhythm patterns,in
which othertypesof musicalstructurewere not present(Gabrielsson1987a).

The mappingbetweenstructureand expressionis modulatedby several
factors,however,includingthemusicalcontext.Drake& Palmer(1993)exam-
ined whetheraccentsassociatedwith different musicalstructuresaffect per-
formanceexpressionindependentlyor interactively.Threetypesof structure
weresystematically combinedin melodiespresentedto pianists:meter,rhyth-
mic grouping,and melodic accents(pitch jumps and contourchanges).Per-
formanceexpressioncorrespondingto rhythmicgroupingandmeterremained
the samewhen thosetwo structureswerepresentedseparatelyor combined,
andthey remainedthe samewhenthe two structurescoincidedor conflicted
(Drake  & Palmer 1993). Expressionassociatedwith melodic accents  and
sometimesmetricalaccents,however,wasalteredby thepresenceor absence
of  other accents.  Thesefindings suggestagain  thatthe mapping between
particular musical  structuresand performanceexpression  isnot consistent
across contexts.

Performanceexpressionalsoservesto differentiateamongsimultaneously
occurringvoicesin multivoiced music.Voicescanbe distinguishedby their
intensity or timing. Early analysesof Duo-art (player piano) rolls indicated
that pianistsplayed tonescomprising the melodic voice soonerthan other
tonesnotatedassimultaneous(Vernon1936).Recordingsof wind, string,and
recorderensemblesalsoindicatedasynchroniesamongthe voicesfor notated
simultaneities,with a spreadof 30–50ms anda small relativelead(7 ms) of
theinstrument leadingtheensemble(Rasch1979).Theamountof spreadwas
larger for instruments whose rise(attack) timewas longer,which suggests that
musiciansmayadjusttheasynchroniesto establish appropriatetiming of per-
ceptualonsets.Measurementsof both acousticandelectronicpianoperform-
ancesindicateda 20–50 ms lead of the melody over other voices (Palmer
1989,1996b),longerthanthe20msneededfor listenersto determinetheorder
of two isolatedtone onsets(Hirsh 1959). As interpretationsof the melodic
voice changedacrossperformances,the voice that precededother notated
simultaneitieschangedaccordingly(Palmer1996b).Melody leadsmay serve
to separatevoicesperceptually.Experiments with simpletonesequencesindi-
catethat tonesthataretemporallyoffset tendto beperceivedasbelonging to
separate streams(Bregman &Pinker 1978).

Do performersusea syntaxor formal setof rulesto generateexpression?
Accordingto theview thatmusicalstructureis relatedto performanceexpres-
sion in termsof explicit generativeprinciples,systematic patternsof expres-
sion result from transformations of the performer’s internalrepresentationof
musicalstructure(Clarke 1993, 1995). Threetypesof evidencesupportthe
view thatstructuresystematically generatesexpression:theability to replicate
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thesameexpressivetiming profile with very smallvariability acrossperform-
ances(cf Henderson1936,Seashore1938),theability to changeaninterpreta-
tion of a pieceand producedifferent expressionwith litt le practice(Palmer
1989, 1996b), and the ability to perform unfamiliar music from notation (sight-
read)with appropriateexpression(Palmer 1988,Shaffer1981,Sloboda1983).

Structure-expressionrelationshipshavebeenformalizedin computational
models that apply rules to input structural descriptions  of musical scores
(Sundberget al 1983a,b).In one model, three types of rules affect event
durations,intensities,pitch tunings,andvibrato.Differentiationrulesenhance
differencesamongcategories,groupingrulessegmentthe music,andensem-
ble rulescoordinatemultiple voicesor parts(Sundberget al 1991).Another
computational model of performanceexpressionformalizesthe inner pulses
(reflectingindividuality andviewpoint) of individual nineteenth-centurycom-
posers(Clynes1986);pulsesdefinedatdifferentlevelsof musicalstructureare
appliedsimilarly to all piecesby a given composerto generateperformance
expression(Clynes 1977, 1983). Perceptualjudgmentsof model-generated
simulations (Clynes1995,Repp 1989,Thompson1989,Thompsonetal 1989)
andcomparisonswith live performanceexpression(Repp1990)providesome
supportfor thesemodels,but they indicatein generalthat piece-specificfac-
tors contributeto performanceexpressionasmuchas the piece-transcendent
factors captured bythe models’ rules.

The view that musical structuregeneratesexpressionalso predicts that
performersshouldfind it moredifficult to imitatea performancethatcontains
anarbitraryrelationshipbetweenexpressionandstructurethana conventional
one.In fact, pianistsmostaccuratelyimitateda performancethat containeda
conventionalrelationshipbetweenphrasestructureandphrase-finallengthen-
ing, but they could also reproducesynthesizedversionsthat containeddis-
tortedstructure-expressionrelationships(Clarke1993,Clarke& Baker-Short
1987).Reproduction accuracy worsenedwith increasinglydisruptedstructure-
expressionrelationships, althoughaccuracyimprovedover repeatedattempts
evenfor themostdistortedtiming patterns.Listeners’ ratingsof thequality of
the performancesdecreasedas the structure-expressionrelationshipbecame
moredisrupted(Clarke1993).Evidencethatperformerscanimitateexpressive
timing patternsthat have an arbitrary relationshipto the musical structure
suggeststhat performanceexpressionis not generatedsolely from structural
relationships(Clarke 1993).

Perception of PerformanceExpression
What perceptualfunctionsdo expressiveaspectsof performanceserve?Per-
formanceexpressioncan communicateparticularinterpretationsand resolve
structuralambiguities,assuggestedby the studiesreviewedabove.Perform-
ance expression may also function to compensate for perceptual constraints
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of the auditory system. According to a bottom-up argument based on psy-
choacoustic mechanisms,musiciansplay someeventslouder or longer be-
causethey are heardas softer or shorterotherwise(Drake 1993). Listeners
showeddecreaseddetectionaccuracyfor experimentally lengthenedevents
placedright beforea long durationin simplerhythmicpatterns(Drake1993),
the samelocationsat which performerstendedto lengtheneventsin richer
musical contexts(Drake& Palmer1993,Palmer1996a).Similar findings have
beennoted for intensity changes.Under instructions to play melodic tones
with equal intensity,pianistssystematically intensified thesecondtoneof each
groupof four tones(Kurakataet al 1993),contraryto predictionsof metrical
accentuationon the first tone of eachgroup.Perceptualratingsof the same
sequencesindicatedthat the tonesin original performancesaswell assimu-
latedequal-intensityversionswerejudgedto haveequalintensities,compared
with simulated versionsof randomizedor alteredintensities (Kurakataet al
1993).Theseinitial findingssuggestthatperceptualsensitivity to temporaland
intensitychangesis modulated by structuralaspectsof musicalsequences,and
performance expressionmay compensatefor thosemodulations.

The compensatorypsychoacoustic explanationof performanceexpression
can be contrastedwith a top-downexplanationthat musicalstructureelicits
expectationsvia listeners’ internalrepresentationof structure-expressionrules
(Repp1992c).Listeners’ detectionof a single lengthenedeventin an other-
wise temporally uniform (computer-generated)  performance  indicatedthat
lengtheningwas more difficult to detectin placeswhereit was expectedto
occur (at endsof structuralunits, strong metrical positions, and points of
harmonictension) (Repp1992c).Furthermore,listeners’ detectionaccuracy
(percentcorrectpereventlocation)for lengthenedeventswasinverselycorre-
lated with a performer’s naturaluseof expressivelengtheningin the same
musical piece. Detectionaccuracyalso correlatedwith bottom-up acoustic
propertiesof musical stimuli, including intensity and tone density charac-
teristics inherentin the musical score.Thesefindings were takento reflect
both top-down and bottom-up influenceson the perceptionof performance
expression(Repp1992c).Furtherexperimentsreplicatedthe detectionfind-
ingsfor lengtheningsandextendedthedetectionparadigmto intensity changes
(Repp 1995a). Although bottom-up and  top-downexplanations  cannotbe
completelyseparated,thefindingssuggest that the structure given in amusical
composition hasinherentrelationalpropertiesthat constrainboth perception
andperformance,ratherthanperceptionsimply constraining performanceor
vice versa (Repp1995a;see also Jones1987).

Psychological testsof music-theoreticmodelsof musicalexpectancyand
tension-relaxationpoint to a similar explanationof the influenceof composi-
tional structure in perception andperformance.Narmour’s (1990,1996)model
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of melodic expectancypredictswhich eventsare most likely to occur in a
given musicalcontext.The more expectedeventsare thosethat matchtheir
preceding contextualimplications. Lerdahl’s (1996) model predicts patterns of
tonal tension andrelaxationthat arisefrom harmonicrelationshipsacrosslarge
musicalsections.Both musictheoriesarebasedon a combination of bottom-
up (hard-wired)andtop-down(acquired)processesthataccountfor listeners’
expectations.Perceptualexperimentssuggestthat listenerscanapprehendthe
music-theoreticpredictionsof melodicexpectancies(Cuddy& Lunney1995,
Krumhansl1995)andtension-relaxation(Krumhansl1996)from just thecate-
gorical score information presentedin computer-generated(expressionless)
performances.Comparisonsof themusic-theoretic predictionswith pianoper-
formanceindicatethat expressivecuesemphasizemelodic expectanciesand
tension-relaxation(Palmer1996a).Unexpectedeventswereplayedlouderthan
expectedevents,andeventswith higher tensionwereperformedwith longer
durations.Thesefindings suggestthat performers’ and listeners’ interpreta-
tions of certainstructuralrelationships areconstrainedin similar waysby the
musicalcomposition.

MOVEMENT

After musicalstructuresandunits areretrievedfrom memoryaccordingto a
performer’s conceptualinterpretation, theymustbe transformedinto appropri-
ate movements.Movement plays many roles in theoriesof music and its
performance;for example,musicalrhythm is often definedrelative to body
movement(Fraisse1982, Gabrielsson1982). Different views exist on the
causalrelationships betweenmusical rhythm andmovementin performance.
For instance,movementcangeneraterhythmandtiming,or rhythmandtiming
cangeneratemovement(Clarke 1997).Thesetwo viewsareconsideredbelow.

TimekeeperModels

Movementgeneratingtiming is themotorcontrolview: Structural information
(suchasa sequence’s rhythm)maybetheinput to a motorsystem,which then
produces somekind of temporally structuredbehavior,perhaps withthe useof
internal clocksor timekeepers.Internalclockswereproposedto accountfor
behaviorssuchas the anticipation and coordinationof gesturesor acts,e.g.
accompanyingmusicalsoundswith tapping.Accompaniment reflectsa syn-
chronizationbetweenperceptionandproductionthat requirestheanticipation
of upcomingevents.In music performance,motor systemsare thought to
constructthe information for upcomingmovementson the basisof internal
clocks,which act as timekeepersby controlling the time scaleof movement
trajectories(Shaffer1981).A clock constructsbeatsat an abstractlevel that
providetemporalreferencepointsfor future movements.Theprimary role of
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an internal clock is to regulateand coordinatecomplex time seriessuchas
thoseproduced between handsor betweenperformers.

Evidenceto supportclock modelscomesmainly from reproductiontasks,
in whichsubjectshear and thenreproduce musicalrhythms by tapping. People
aremoreaccurateat reproducingmusicalrhythmswhoseinteronsetintervals
arebasedon 1:1or 2:1 ratios than on other ratios (Essens& Povel 1985, Povel
1981). Both musiciansand nonmusicians reproduceduration patternsmost
accuratelywhenthedurationsarerelatedin integerratio relationships(Essens
1986).Early modelsof the temporalcontrol of rhythmic sequencespositeda
single clock (Essens& Povel 1985, Povel & Essens1985), whereasothers
contrastedmultiple timekeepers(Vorberg& Hambuch1984;for a review,see
Jones1990).Becausereproductiontaskscombineperceptualandmotorproc-
esses,somemodelsof reproductiontiming attribute internal timekeepingto
perceptualencoding(Povel & Essens1985), whereasothersattribute it to
productionmechanisms (Vorberg &Hambuch 1978).

At what hierarchicallevel of musicaltime doesan internalclock operate?
Most clock modelsexert their influenceat the level of the tactus,or most
salientmetrical level in a musicalsequence(Essens& Povel1985,Parncutt
1994).Evidencefrom sometaskssuggeststhat 600 ms may be the preferred
paceof the tactus:Peoplemostoftengeneratebeatpatternsaround600ms in
spontaneousrhythmic tappingtasks(Fraisse1982),thetypical interstepinter-
val foundin neutralwalking is 540ms(Fraisse1982,Nilsson& Thorstensson
1989),andlistenersmostoftenusemotion termsto describe rhythmicpatterns
whoseinterbeatintervalscenteraround650 ms (Sundberget al 1993).Most
internal clock modelsapplied to music performanceproducetime periods
greaterthanor lessthantheprimarytiming level by concatenatingor dividing
beatperiods,ratherthanby positing additional clocks (Clarke1997,Shaffer
1982).

A furtherimplication of a motorsystempacedby aninternaltimekeeperor
clock is that temporalvariancein performedeventdurationsmay be attribut-
ableto the timekeeperor to the executingmotor system.Early modelsof the
timing mechanismsunderlying  tappingbehaviorspartitioned the temporal
varianceinto lack of precisiondueto aninternaltimekeeperanddueto motor
responsedelays,basedon covarianceanalysesof the interresponseintervals
(Wing & Kristofferson1973a,b).Extensionsof this modelweredevelopedto
test hierarchicalorganizationsof timekeepersoperatingat multiple metrical
levelsor beatperiodsin single rhythms(Vorberg& Hambuch1978)and in
polyrhythms (Jagacinskiet al 1988).Covarianceanalysesalsoallow compari-
son of whetherthe timing of eventdurationsis constructeddirectly or indi-
rectly; performeddurationsat themetricallevel directly controlledby a time-
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keepershould be less variable than the durationsof residualnestedevents
within thatlevel.

Tests of hierarchicalclock modelsoperatingat various metrical levels,
basedon covarianceanalyses,wereappliedto musicperformance.Compari-
sonsof temporalvariancein skilled pianoperformancesindicatedthat time-
keepingwasmostdirectly controlled(leastvariable)at intermediatemetrical
levels of the subbeat(below the tactus),the beat,or the bar (Shaffer1980,
Shafferet al 1985). Further testsof solo piano performancesindicatedthat
timing wasdirectly controlledat the beatlevel (abovethe level of individual
notes),which allowedthe two handssometemporalindependencein coordi-
natingnoteeventsbelowthebeatlevel thatdifferedin duration(Shaffer1984).
In extensionsof covarianceanalyses,Shaffer(1981)concludedthat separate
timekeeperscontrolledthe timing of individual handsin pianoperformance.
Duet performancesindicatedthat eachpianist’s timing hadhighestprecision
(leastvariance)at thebar level,which suggestshow performersmight coordi-
natein theabsenceof anexternalconductor(Shaffer1984).Although covari-
anceanalysesrely on an assumption of constantglobal tempothat is rarely
seenin musicperformance,thesefindings suggestthat temporalprecisionin
performanceis influencedby thestructureof thesequence—inparticular,the
salience of thebeat levelor tactus.

Performancetiming canalsoexhibit stability at moreabstracthierarchical
levels, such as entire musical pieces.The durationsof string quartetsover
repeatedperformancesby thesameperformerswere highlyconsistent(Clynes
& Walker 1986). The standarddeviationof the total pieceduration(30–45
min) was about 1%, smaller than that of individual movements within the
piece.  If  onemovementwas  shortened,anothercompensatedin duration,
which suggeststemporalcontrol at a level higher than the individual move-
ments.A relatedtheory predictsthat the performancetemposof successive
sectionsof music form simple integerratios,calledproportional tempos(Ep-
stein 1995). The various periodicities that comprisea performancedisplay
phasesynchrony,particularlyat structuralboundaries.Like Clynes& Walker
(1986),  Epstein  proposedoscillator  mechanisms  thattrack periodicities  of
tempoin performanceandperceptionandspecifyrelationshipsamongsucces-
sive movement durations and tempo changes in quantized steps. Similar
mechanismshavebeenproposedin a modelof rhythmic attending,basedon
internalreferentperiods(preferredattentionalperiodicities)thatmaybeshared
by performers andperceivers (Jones 1987).However,large-scale tempo meas-
urementsmay reflect performers’ memoryfor tempo(Levitin & Cook 1996)
as well as timekeeper stability, and findings based on live performances
(Clynes& Walker 1986)arelimited by practicalconstraints suchasconcert
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hall rentalperiods.Nevertheless,thesetheoriesdosuggest thata largerangeof
periodicitiesinfluences thetiming of musicperformance.

Motor Programs
Another theory of temporalcontrol of performancestemsfrom motor pro-
grammingviews. A motor programcontainsrepresentationsof an intended
actionandprocessesthat translatetheseinto a movementsequence(Keele&
Summers 1976, Shaffer1981). The basicidea isthatasequenceof movements
canbe coordinatedin advanceof its execution.The goal of motor program-
ming is to accountfor motor equivalenceacrosscontexts,the fact that the
samesequencecanbeperformedwith differentactionsandretainits fluency,
expressivity,  andadaptivity. One view accountsfor performers’ ability to
producethesamesequencein differentwayswith a singlegeneralizedschema
that takesparameters(Rosenbaumet al 1986, Schmidt 1975). Changesin
global tempoacrossperformancesof the samemusicalpiecehavebeencon-
ceptualizedin termsof a parameterchange.If timing of musicperformanceis
relationallyinvariantacrosstempochanges,thena changein tempoamounts
to multiplying all eventdurationsby a constantvalue.Relationalinvariance
would support the  existence  of  ageneralized  motor  program,  in  which  a
variablerateparameteraccountsfor performers’ ability to producethe same
sequenceat different rates.Testsof relationalinvariancefor speech,typing,
and walkinghave producedmixedresults(cf Gentner 1987).

Testsof relationalinvariancein musicperformancegenerallyindicatethat
the relativedurationsof noteeventstendto vary acrossperformancesof the
samemusic playedat different tempi by the sameperformer(Clarke 1982,
Desain& Honing1994,MacKenzie& vanEerd1990,Repp1995b),although
in somecasestherelativetiming patternsremainhighly similar (Repp1994).
Onehypothesisfor the relativetiming changesacrosstempi is that structural
interpretationdoes not remain constantacrossperformancetempo; for in-
stance,thenumberof groupboundariesincreasedwith slowertempoin piano
performancesof the samemusical piece (Clarke 1982). Lack of relational
invariancesuggestsa failure of transferof learning;practicinga patternat a
different ratethanthe intendedperformanceratemight becounterproductive.
Thesefindings also warn againstdrawing structural conclusionsbasedon
performance data averaged or normalizedacross tempi.

Is  the  perception  ofmusical structure  invariant  acrosstempo  changes?
Perceptualexperiments  withperformedmonorhythms (Gabrielsson  1973a)
and polyrhythms (Handel& Lawson 1983) suggestthat tempo changesdo
affect theperceptionof durationpatterns.If performersuseexpressivetiming
to bringaboutadesiredstructural organizationfor aparticulartempo,different
perceptionsmight resultfor thesamerelativeexpressivetiming patternplayed
at a different tempo.Repp(1995b)independently manipulatedtheamountof
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expressivetiming (incrementedin termsof a powerfunction) andthe global
tempo(incrementedin termsof total pieceduration)of performances.Listen-
ers gavehigher ratingsof aestheticquality to the reducedexpressionat fast
tempoandto the augmentedexpressionat slow tempofor the samemusical
pieces, whichsuggeststhatlisteners preferredthe amount ofexpressive timing
to changewith tempo(Repp1995b).Although theseperceptualfindings do
not indicatethemechanismscontrolling performancetiming, theysuggestthat
a perceptualanalogueexistsfor the tempoeffectson expressivetiming docu-
mentedin performance.

KinematicModels

The viewthat rhythmgeneratesmovementis reflectedin thenotion that music
performanceandperceptionhavetheir origins in the kinematic anddynamic
characteristicsof typical motoractions. Forexample,regularitiesobservedin a
sequence of footmovementsduringwalking orrunningaresimilar to regulari-
tiesobservedin sequencesof beatsor notevalueswhenamusicalperformance
changes tempo.A rhythmicframework may betransmitted fromperformers to
listenersthroughsound(Shove& Repp1995),assuggestedby computational
modelsof musicperformancein which the auditorysysteminteractsdirectly
with the motor system(Todd 1995). The kinematicsof movementallow a
commonorigin for performanceandperceptualphenomena,basedon similar
kinematicpropertiesapplyingacrossindividuals. Consequently, aesthetically
satisfyingperformancesshouldbe thosethat satisfykinematic constraintsof
biologicalmotion(Shove &Repp1995).

Kinematic modelswerefirst appliedto the largedecelerationsin perform-
ancetempothatcommonly occurat theendsof pieces,calledthe final ritard.
Pianists’ final ritards were modeledin two parts—avariable timing curve
followed by a systematic,constantdecreasein tempo(called linear tempo)
(Sundberg& Verrillo 1980).The “motor music” usedin the studies,which
containsa regular sequence of eventswith short durations, may createassocia-
tionsfor listenerswith experiencesof physicalmotion(Kronman& Sundberg
1987).Feldmanet al (1992) modeledboth ritards andpositive accelerations
that occurredthroughoutperformances.Basedon modeling fits to the timing
of a few ensembleperformances,cubic polynomial modelswere chosento
minimizethejerk or jumpinessin connecting points oftempochanges(ritards)
to theconstanttempothatprecededthem.Repp(1992b)modeledtheexpres-
sive timing of a shortmelodicgesturein pianoperformancesof a Schumann
piece,finding a best-fittingquadraticpolynomial. Thethreeparametersrepre-
sented apositiveconstant that corresponded tooveralltempo,anegativelinear
coefficient that correspondedto vertical and horizontaldisplacementof the
parabola,anda positivequadraticcoefficient that correspondedto degreeof
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curvature.Synthesizedperformancesfor the samemelodic segmentbasedon
alteredparametervalueswereplayedfor listeners,who preferredtiming pro-
files thatfit the originalparabolic functions(Repp 1992a).

Although most modelsof motion in performanceaddresstiming, some
applyto dynamic(intensity) changes as well. Somemeasurementsof perform-
ancesuggesta coupling betweenexpressivetiming anddynamicsin singing
(Gjerdingen1988,Seashore1938)andpianoperformance(Gabrielsson1987a,
Palmer1996a),in which tempoand intensity increaseanddecreasetogether
overa musicalsectionsuchasa phrase.Todd(1992)proposedanunderlying
kinetic energymodelfor performanceexpression, inwhich intensity ispropor-
tional to the squareof musical velocity (numberof eventsper unit time).
Contrasting the fit of different parabolicmodelsto intensity and timing pat-
ternsin pianoperformances,Todd settledon a modelwith constantaccelera-
tion (linear tempo).Like Sundberg& Verrillo, Todd (1992) proposedthat
musicalexpressioninducesa percept of self-motion in listeners.

Thenotion thatperformanceexpressionhasits originsin thekinematicand
dynamicpropertiesof motor actionswasextendedin a generalframeworkof
perceptionandperformance(Todd1995).A lineartempomodelequivalentto
Kronman & Sundberg’s (1987) was fit to the expressivetiming of piano
performancesegments,which wereidentifiedby changesin thesignof accel-
eration.Todd (1995)proposedanauditorymodelof rhythmperformanceand
perception,basedonatime-domainprocessthatcomputes temporalsegmenta-
tion of onsets(low-passfilters) and afrequency-domain processthatcomputes
a periodicity analysis(bandpassfilters). In addition,a sensory-motor feedback
filter hastwo periodic components:the tactus(a filter centeredat 600 ms),
modelingbeats,and body sway (a filter centeredat 5 sec),modelinglarge-
scalebody movements. Performers’ body and limb movements can specify
someaspectsof music performance,as evidencedin observers’ ratings of
performances based on visual information only from point-light displays
(Davidson1993,1994).Todd’s (1995)modelrequiresfurthertesting to elimi-
natepotentialoverfitting of data,andits identification of line segmentscanbe
problematic.Themodel’s advantageis that it is a purelybottom-upsegmenta-
tion method that requires  noinput structural markers,as  are  requiredby
several of thekinematicmodelsdiscussedabove.

Argumentsagainstkinematicmodelssuggestthat physicalnotionsof en-
ergycannotbeequatedwith psychological conceptsof musicalenergy(Desain
& Honing 1992).An alternativeexplanationsuggeststhat tempochangesin
performanceare guidedby perceptualrather than kinematicproperties.For
instance,largetempochangescannotoccurtoo quickly, becausetherhythmic
categoriesthatoccurwithin theregionof tempochangewill not beperceived
intact (Desain& Honing 1992).Rhythm identificationanddiscriminationtests
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suggestthatcategoricaldistinctionsunderlietheperceptionof rhythmic struc-
ture,andperformersuseexpressivetiming to separatedurationalcategoriesof
noteeventsevenmorewhenthe events’ absolute durationsareconvergingat
fast tempi(Clarke1985).Thus,tempochangesin performancemayoperatein
a noncontinuous,stepwisefashionacrossabsolutedurationsto retaintheper-
ceptionof intendedrhythmic categories(Desain& Honing 1992), which is
anotherexplanationfor why relationalinvariancemay not hold acrosstempo
changes.Although this explicationis not yet fully developed,it incorporates
perceptualconstraintsand sensitivity to musical structurein explaining the
controlof movementin musicperformance.

CONCLUDING COMMENTS
Scientificstudyof musicperformancehaswitnessed tremendousgrowth inthe
past tenyears, dueto both technologicaladvancesandtheoreticalinterest from
the related fields of psychoacoustics, biomechanics,artificial intelligence,
computermusic,musictheory,and music education.Performancestudiesnow
drawon conceptsfrom music theory,andstructuralparallelsfrom psycholin-
guisticsareoftenfruitful. Distinctionsbetweenthepsychological mechanisms
proposedfor music perceptionand performanceare becomingblurred. For
example,listeners’ (and performers’) abilities to track the beatand recover
categoricalinformation in continuously varying performancesarenow active
issuesfor researchers inbothperceptionandperformance.Music performance
offersa well-defineddomainin which to studybasicpsychological constructs
underlyingsequenceproduction,skill acquisition, individual differences,and
emotional response,all of whichwill bethefocusof futureresearchdirections.
Finally, interdisciplinary approachesto this domainaregrowing, in part be-
causecurrent findings documentmusic performanceas a seeminglyunique
humanability thatis notuniquein its underlying cognitivemechanisms.
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